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'f'orrents
of rains failed to dampen the Hartung said, "I'l never be lonesome

hearts of 4,500 "Ernie Supporters," who again.",
turned out last night to honor President President Hartung said that a college

Ernest ~"President Hartung lmows president without the students behind him,

that studerlt government is behind him," doesn't Iiave anything, A student yelled

said ASUI President Larry Craig. «And out, «You have got the students behind

now the students have shown their sup- you.«The crowd cheered loudand strong,

port for him." signs were being waved high in the air,
The constructive pro-Hartung rally idea horns and noisemakers all added to the

was born in some discussion late Thurs- support for the president.

day night and has spread throughout the Hoard of Regents President Dick Smith

whole campus, mainly by word of mouth from,Rexburg said that he wouldn't have

from student to student. missed this demonstration for anything

The rain seemed to have little effect in his life.
upon the jubHant students as they gath- . "President Hartung is a man with the

ered in throngs for the demonstration. wisdom to Imow he is right," said Smith.

The rain ceased shortly before every- «He is the kind of man with the courage

one was assembled. to stand up and say it when he is right."
KUID-TV turned the spotlight on Pres- Smith said Ihzt President Hartung is agreat

ident and Mrs. IIartung as they appeared on man and a great leader.
the sidewalk outside of the house, and the Smith said that President Hartung

crowd roared, "We like Ernie!" Turmoil believes in the students, in the University

broke loose for a moment as some three of Idaho and Idaho. He said President Har-

thousand students engulfed the spacious tui!g is truly a great man."
lawn flanldng the president's house, IIepresenting the Faculty was Dr. Larry

Studerrts were charding «We want Ernie," Iiams who said that a large portion of the

andnumerous signs like, 'Hartungfor Gov- faculty was also scattered through the

ernor'nd 'We are with you, President crowd.
Hartung'ere being waved by the students. "Faculty Council last year approved a

«I want to thank you all,«said President report praising President Hartung for
"The demonstration is won- everything that he has done for the faculty

derfuL« and the university, and that praise still
As I was sitting down before the demon- holds true tonight," said Dr. Iiams.

stration started, said the president, Iheard University Alumni President Iver Longe-

shouts coming up the hill speOingout Idaho. teig said that he had waited thirty years
«I was sure glad that I wasn't thepresident for an opportunity like this, "It is great
of Massachusetts Institute nf Technology," that you students can show that you can be

said President Hartung. constructive for a change, instead of being

The president said that a large number destructive like students on other cam-
of complaints constantly gothrough his of- puses are," said Longeteig. We are very

fice, and that sometimes itgetstobemighty proud to have a man with the stature and

lonesome. «But after tonight," President the calibre of Dr. Hartung, he added.
«I wish to thank the students for being

behind this institution and its leadership,"
Longeteig concluded.

A large bouquet of pink roses were pre-rf show senied to Mrs. Hartung by ASUI President

« Larry Craig,
'New ASUI President Jim Willms saidthatIAMfS students lvere npt only going to back Presi-

Marlpw c<Mppn Np 2<c $5p dent Hartung last night, but tomorrow,

2. Rid d Rdlivan «3 of No. 3«$100 next month, and all next year. "We'e

3, Willie Marlow, «Moon No. 1<< $35 going tp have better education for Idaho,"

Sculpture
said Willms, "This coming year will be a

1, Craig Thompson, «grim Reminder'< bigger and a better year for Hartung and

$15p
Idaho.«

2, W. H. Snyder, "The Eye« The Latah County delegation in the leg-

3 'W [Q Snyder c<Primitlve ic islaturc responded tp the rally for Presi

Honorable Mention: Scott Fife, c'Untitled < dent by wiring ASUI President Larry Craig,

$75, R, Alan Giltzow, Pottery commending the ASUI and the students for

Watercolor their support of President Hartung, "Pres-

1, Alan GHtzow, "When I Was a Hoy'< ident Hartung's effprts to bring qualify

$25 education tp this state are unparallele<L

2 Bermce Eid, Mood Mauve He has told the Idaho story in a superb

3. Hie!lard Sullivan, «1 of 3"$30 manner and we all can be proud of his

Prillts contributions," Craig said as he read

1.Susan Forney, "On the Beach" the telegram. "Viva La Presidente" is

2. Rema Slyter, «The Seventh Level«aPProPriate to a great man, leading a

$15 great umversity. We thank you for this

Drawings tremendous display of positive thinking,"

1, Jim Loney, "Untitled" $15 concluded the telegram signed by Senator

2. Jim Loney, "Hinge" $15 John Mix and Representative Harold Snow

Tysver, <<Amphibious Tank«and George Brocke.

Graduate Division Another wire lvas sent to the ASUI

1.Shannon Eid, «Untitled« by the Bannock County legislators of the

2. Jack Karraker, «No. 32« I ortceth session. The telegram read. We

3, Juditil Haydcn, "The public Market" extend pur full support to President Er-

$75 nest W Hartung for the outstanding job
Oil Paintings he has done on behalf of the University

1, Susan Forney, "The Hrooldyn Bridge" pf Idaho. We further congratulate you stu.
2, Linda Guernsey, "Untitled" dents for giving him your support in his
3. Jim Loney, "Untitled" hour of crisis for all of the mstituiions

Photographs of higher learning," concluded the tele-
1 Robert Bower Summer Grass $20 gram
2. Robert Ho!ver, "In the Shadolvs of

tl Tet "$20
Dr Hartung was appointed as president

of the University 'of Idaho on August 1,the Tetons«20

196'r

DI. W. BIode ko SPeek
tti'IIIS 8'li/el'nQOn ctt 2:tIO

13rode, a specialist in chemical spec-
troscopy, received Ids H,S. degree at Whit-

man College, Walla Walla. He took higher
degrees in organic chemistcp at the Uni-

versity of Illinois and held Guggenheim

fellplvshigs in Germany, Scvitzerland, and

I.ngland.
Ile is a former professor at Oluo Mate

University. Ile screed for some years
as associate director of the National Bur-
eau of Mandards and later organized the

Office of Science Adviser for the Depart
ment of State.

A member of the National Academy of
Science, Hrode currently lvorks with a
consulting firm in Washington, D,C.

13rode has been an active participant
in a number of professional organizations

including the I'hysical Society.

Dr. Wallace R. 13rode, grcsidcilt of the

American Chemical Society, will bo spca)c-

ing at the University of Idaho tlds after-

noon. Brode will give an 1!lfor!nal lec-
ture to studerrts at 2:10 p.m. in Physical

Science 125.
Dr. Malcolm Renfrelv, head of Physi-

cal Science at the U of I, said that

Brode lvill also sgcalc at WSU Tonigl!t.

His speech there lvill be on "The I'u-

ture oi'elative Science,"
The American Chemical Society is an

organization of more tluul 100,000 pro-
fessional chemists and chemical engineers

with headquarters in Waslungtpn, D.C.
Brode's visit to the campus is being

sponsored by tlie student affiliate chap-

ter of the Society, according to William

Wilson, chapter president.
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I'arlc, IVasl!. They opened the 8 P.m. yer-
formance each cpntributulg a number in
jazz, The Idaho University Jazz Lab Hand

Hud Brisbois is said tp bc one of the
best jazz musicians in thc world. His ag-
gcal'ance at Idaho Iughlightcd the end of

the three weelc festival of the arts held
annuaHy at the University, The afternoon
included concerts from each of the paiii-

Julie Monccigher, yop singer from WSU

and first runner-up in the 1968 national
Junior Miss 1'ageant, enteiMned with sev-
eral solos. Hud Hrisbois, head trumpet
for thc llenry Mancini orchestra, then

appeared to receive a standuig ovation and

lus encore;. The audience demanded he

play lus last piece, "Watermelon Man,«

agahl and he obliged,

The Idaho Jazz I'estival cpnccri, fea-

turi!lg Bud 13risbois, lvas deemed as an

artist's success, Saturday night in the

Gym.
"The day long yix!gram came off veig

lvell,«stated Robert Syevachcclc, instruc-

tor in the music degartmcnt. Alh.ough

the audience numbered only 900, Chose

attending lvere pleas ed >cith the ycrfovmancc

for they gave Bud Hrisbois a standi!!g ova-

tion and an encore,"

follolvcd and gave a superb performance.
They ioo received a standi!lg ovation from
the responsive audience. The second half

of the program again feat!ued the jazz
cigating gix!uys and a clinical session
I'pr all thc bands.

The tluce toy Iiigh schools !vere Ken-

nelviclc, IVasi!,c Hermiston, Ore„and Shadle

lab band. Their numbers included «To-
!lightc« l!nd «Keep It Cool," boih

fai!liliai'ongs

of the musical, "IVcst Side Mpry.« Spcvachcck rcmarkcd that ii
lvas a fine gvogram. "If lve do decide tc

hold the same program again lve will need
morc bacld!!g,«he said. «'I'he publicity
was substa!!iial belt the students just didn'

back the department."
The festival is beneficial tp all concerned,

It is educational for the high school stu-
dents, good promotion for the U of I,
and cntertahiI!!g for the audience, according
to Spevacllcck. «R talces money," he sta-
ted, «and if lve can get it and the back-
ing it !vill be cvorti!wl!ilc to I!ave one next
pear also."

$8<III BIIIIIIBl $$mPOSIIIIII

)II!INS Sp8IIk8I'S tO NIIOSNW
gnm had Hayden speaking first, folio!red
by Philip Luce, a conservative spokesman.
A third speaker Saturday morning lvas Nat
Hentoff, a chronicler of Dissent in America.

Saturday afternoon, Dr. Xatlian Hare
spolce, and then morning speakers, along
lvith Dr. Hare, participated in a panel
carly in the afternoon. They were shortiy
thereafter joined by William Rusher, pub-

lisher of the National Revdelv, lvho also
participated in the panel.

After Rusher's speech, the last on the

program, Rusher, Hayden and Hcntoff !vere
back on stage for the final panel discus-
S!0!l.

The Horah I oundation Committee is
chairmanncd by Dr. Richard Porter, chen!-
istry. C.E. Grimes, Icenncth Ertcl, Paul
Ticrkcr, Jack Davis and Steve Bcllstrom
are also on the committee. Students Robert
Mathews and Lynn Addams assisted this

I ear.
Youths for American I rccdom (YA13,

Young Republicans, Young Democrats, Ida-

ho Committee on Education and Politics

(ICED< Peace Action and Vandal Esquircs
!vere the six student groups on campus

assisting on the SIToposium committee.

The second annual Bprah Symposium

which concluded at the Universiiy of Idaho

campus Saturday afternoon, drew 11 speak-

ers tp Moscow to inform students.
Iiicking off the program Thursday night

were Dr, Paul Martin, a paleontologist

in the Department of Geochronology at the

University of Arizona and Hurt Wallrich,
lvho is presently working at the institute

for the study of non-violence in Carmel

Valley, Calif.

Signia AIPha I:ysilon, I'i Ifappa Alpha,
Ethel Mecle and Tri Delta all helped
sponsor the event, ARhoc<gh money lvas lost
on the event, Hill I"alvcet, SAE, yut it this
lvay: «We are proud tp have served and to
have attempted tins project," He agreed
also that ihc concert lvas excellent.

IIc added, there lvas disappointment hplv-

ever I!! the small sh!dent tur!!pelt, "Much
time and efiort!!ere spent by the contes-
tants, coordinators and the sponsors. It is
a dis;!pgointmcnt that more people didn'

come and cn.ioy it," hc said,

I ridccy mprrung nearly 3 200 students

gathered in Memorial Gymnasium to hear

Dr. Stcfan Possony, the associate Director

for the Hoover Insiiute for War and Rev-

olution at Stanford University.
Ai'ternoon guest speakers at the Symposi-

um included Dr. Rodcric Gorney, a psych-

oanalyst at UCLA Medical School; Dr.
Thomas Brody, department of political

science at Stanford University and Gen.

Thomas Lane, US Army (Retired).

David Sailer conducted the conccrt and

Fred l.illge served as yiastcr of Ceremon-

Ies.
Those schools gav(icipating in the day-

long fcsiival !vere". Orofino, Ncz I'cree,
Kellogg, Grangevilic, and Ixcviston, all
from Idal!o. 'I hose visiting from o!!t of

si;!tc !vcic: !'!iivcvsity 11igh, 1(enmcick,

A«ladle 1';iirI;, Cc!i!i'!al V31119 <
3111(o!l-I'rc(?

!cate!', OJ!"110, a!!d Ontario.

Thomas 11ayden, founder of Students for
a Democratic Sociciy, spoke to U-I students

Saturday morning foraboutone hour, Nearly

1,300 students crocvdcd into the Ballroom

to the SDS'er speak. A slvitch in the pro-
Accompanying Brisbeis is the UniversIty's jazz Iab band,

whjch is conducted by I.'avid Sailer OI the Music DeplBUD BRISBO!S, Well known jazz t<ur .Pet soloist, cuts loose

with his magic horn at the jazz concert Iasi Saturday night.
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Editor, The Argonaut:
The recent session ol the campus Mock

United Nations ended with a successful
note for the students involved as dele.
gates or as visitors. The idea behind the
campus session is to make stude!!ts aware
of how the United Nations operates and of
some of the issues which it must deal
with. The excitement of the issues infect.
ed one of the visitors, a foreign student,
so much that he asked to be able to par.
ticipate as a delegate in order to engage
in the debate. I Qm sure, though, that
>Yithout the excellent pubHcity we received
from the Argonaut we wouid not have had
as successhI a session. We on the Madel
United Nations Committee would like to
thank the Arg. and shcereiy hope it con-
tinues the good work.

Sincerely,
Gene Delay
Theta Chi

11 tljjttn4 Argogggt(onltats, Nell

Editor, the Argonaut;

Bruce Noll is to be congratulated for
his unsubtle and daring foray into the

fringes of pornagraphy.
One can't help but wonder if such an

indepth psychological report on the va-
garies of human relationships was the

culmination of years of intensive scienti-
fic research or was acquired in the same
place in which I presume the article was

hastily written.
Richard F. Swindell

Physical Science Bdg,

t)'iva La iPresid~ente
ly approved sophomore keys for women students because
members of the council felt the sophomore women were
capable of being responsible for themselves,

The doors ta the administration at Idaho are always

open ta all students and faculty, because we have an ad-
minisiraiar that believes in the free exchange of ideas
between all sectors of the community.

An Pffice of Development and Planning was created

by the It(resident ta provide the University with a dynamic
growing force for the University for 1969 as well as the
University of the year 2,000.

A fund was established by the president ta obtain for
the University a Performing Arts Center. President Har-

tung has also stressed a closer working relationship with
both the faculty and the students. Out of this program
he emerged Faculty Council and the Campus Affairs Com-

mittee.

We.live in an era of creative education, an experience
that goes far beyond book learning. Idaho has a presi-
dent who strongly feels that a university must be more
than just "a diploma mill." An education is so much more
that diploma —it is a lifetime. Ta properly adjust young
adults ta this life ahead, the modern university has to be
versatile, and capable of change.

Social critic Nat Hentaff told the symposium crowd
Saturday that a state university must be a ma'rket place for
free expression. At Idaho, the channels of communication
are open for free expression. As long as these channels
can remain open between the administration, the faculty
and the students, there will never be violence on the
Idaho campus.

President Hartung keeps these channels of communi-
cation open so that dissent can be brought aut into the
open and absorbed back into the structure. Other colleges
Qnd universities admire the University of Idaho because of
our n~n-c(f'olet>t'chanctes and its most important result, a
true educational environment, VJVA LA PJIESIDENTE! J c,j,e.

"In a university community, we are all scholars... "
These words of President Hartung perhaps best sum up

his attitude toward the college campus of today. Per-

haps this is why his concepts and influence within the

realms of higher education extend far beyond the bound-

.aries of this campus and state. He is a modern college
administrator.

During a span of three and one half years under

President Hartung's administration, this University has

been updated more than in any similar four year presi-

dential span. The transition has been a very peaceful one

for this campus, unlike many other colleges, where viol-

ence and change came hand in hand.
Changes in aur University structure came from the ad-

ministration and from ideas within the campus commun-

ity, therefore there was no need for violence to accom-

pany the change. Tao many other campuses across the

country have felt the violence because the administra-

tions were too slaw to incorporate new ideas and students

into the structure. These students have justly complained

that they, are treated as second class citizens by their

administrations. Many of these universities have felt that

students are incapable of participation in university gov-
ernment and administration of their awn student affairs.

Just last week, the student president at Oregon State
resigned from his office because he felt that student
government is totally ineffective when a university ad-
ministration refuses ta communicate or even work with

the students. Changes in policies by the administration at
Oregon State will not come ak long as students baw down
to the administration,he said. The resigning student presi-
dent said that the university has segregated the student
from any meaningful role in the campus community. I

speculate the result of this will probably mean violence
is in store for Oregon State.

. - At the University af idaho, aur administration has
made student government effective by recognizing stu-

dents as responsible'young adults. Faculty Council recent-

p
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Editor, The Argonaut
As hvo students a

vcrsity College at B
ttending'he State Uni-

Uffalo, we are involved

in hforming our student body Qnd the
commta>ity of the Biafrans'light which

necessitates the world's immediate re-
sponse,

According to Senator Goodeil's (H-N.YD

f<act4indiing mission, Qpproximateiy two mil-
lion Hiafrans have died in the world wit-
nessed genocide. Each day, as the war
continues, Qrree thousand more will die.
There is an estimation that 40 per cent
of the Biafran children between the ages
of hvo to four years has already been
\>'ipcd out,

1Yith these facts in mind, several ques-
tions should be posed: Wby are the 13ia-

frans being Qlloived to dic? Have we be.
comL I>Limb, .calloused, Qnd thick-skinned

people hi Q world tliat is going mad, Qc-

ccpthig their death as Q fact of life?
klust we have Q daily slaughter to tell
us, in our comfortable, western society,
that ivc are alive? Is life becoming so
cheap that an Qgc has come when Q coun-

11T can exterminate troublesome minori-
ties.

To dale, the United SLQfcs i!as been rc-
ILICJQIIL to use diplomacy in bringing tlds
atrocity Lo the United Nations for respon-
sive action. Contributing to tids hesita-
tion is the ~$300>000,000 investment Qnd

fiv( tlio»sQ»d American civilians present
in (NigcriQ. Daily, the death rate mounts,
yct each day >vc continue to endorse Ni-
g»riQ's Qctio» by oiu. unquestioned pres-
ence. 11 is time for the United States to
realize that the BiafrQns are crying for
freedom or dcQQU Lct Us begin to help
Lb»sn pco»lc by putting our strength into

Q "Keep BiQfrQ >Give" program. Wc urge
QJJ coilcgcs to hutiatc Q relief plan wldch
ivill Qid the BiQfrQ»s tiuoughthc issuance
of food Qnd medicine obtained from their
co»irib»tio»s. Vi'c are also seeking
stllclci!1s J)Q>tic(p»tron ill set>ding Q contin
.ious floiv of mail to their rcprcscntQ-
tive..- in Co»grcss Qnd Lo President Nix»

o!i, dcmQ»di»n an c»d to the genocide
through diplomatic pressure. In addition,
ivc liopc Q!Qt Q group of students will cir
c»JQtc the petition that ivc 1!Qvc enclosed
in our lcQcr, (may be obtained from your
»»»'sJ)QJ)cr editor),

In cJosJ»g, we await the news of your
J)romcss in the "Keep BiQfrQ Alive" pro-
gl QI."I,

Reason for optimism

Editor, the Argonaut:
The Borah Symposium of last wceic was

the result of the combined efforts of many
people, and I would like to take this op.
portunity to express my particular grati-
tude to the following individuals and groups:

To thc Department of Communications
for putting on a fino shoiv under difficult
circumstances.

To the members of the Horah Commit-
tee and associated student groups (ICEP,
Peace Action, Vandal Esquires, YAF, YPS,
YR's) who endured a grueling series of
luncheon meetings to hammer out a pro-
gram. These seminars in coi>filet resolu-
tion could not have succeeded except for
the faith and good will achieved on QII

sides,
To President Hartung and the Board

of Regents for crucial moral support.
Finally, and most importantiy, to the

students of the University of Mahowhohave
demonstrated (in a non-violent manner)
that apathy is not a necessary ingredient
in the makeup of the college student. I
was cnornously gratified with the attend-
ance at all of our sessions, and iviih the quan-
tity Qnd intelligence of the questions raised
by students. Perhaps there is at least
some reason to bo optimistic about our
future.

Hayden has come and gone. The Barah Symposium
has had its second fling and all is well. Contrary ta the
fears of the conservatives the Idaho campus didn't ga
starkraving mad and follow Hayden ta the ends of the
earth.

The governor predictably and almost unfariunaieiy re-
reived his share of gas, but then most people will agree
that he asked for it.

* * *

We printed a letter last issue that asked if Tarrt Hay-
den would bring honor ta the name of the great Senator
,Borah, that was evidently written without the realization
:Ithat Borah was one of the greatest dissenters of J>is time,
a letter written by a man wha na doubt wouldn't have

'liked Borah if he had known him, but makes the adjust-
ment because of the sacred attitude carried towards elders.

The majority of the students on the campus proved
once again that they are respot>sit)je Qr>d mature bui will

probably never be acknowledged.

The Borah Committee worked many long hours for
the program Qnd was rewarded by fine participation and
attendance. Even the doubters on Faculty Council who
didn't want to dismiss classes must have been impressed
with the program and response,

The education process was successfully extended be-

yond the classroom Qnd >J>e Borah Co(I>(I>it>ce is >o L)e con-
gratulated for a job well done. S.a,b.

Richard A. Porter
Chairman
Borak FoundQQon

The ends justify the means

Lditor, Thc Argonaut;
A short time Qgo, the Young Ameri-

cans for I'rccdom reserved the Borak
Theater to present Q public shoiving of Q

film entitled "Revolution Underway "This
was done under the auspices of the Horah
Committee, without the consent, ivithout

even the Io>o»fledge of the members of
the Horah Committee. This film was then

advertised as "an introduction to the Hor-
Qh Symposium>" although the YAF was

clever enough not to disclose in the Qd-

vcrtiscmcnt their sponsorship of the film.
It >vQS assumed by many people, Q>rough

the rather misleading advertising, that the
BorQh Committee had itself sponsored the
film, This ivas entirely false.

It is not o»r contention that the YAF
1!QS no right to show this film —or any
film for that matter. They have as much

right as any group to present what Q>cy

f>isi!. The procedures used, J>o>vevcr, boQ!
»> procuring the usc of the Borah Theater
for the evening of March 12th, Qnd the sub-
sequent Qdvcrhscmcnts, being hi DIRECT
conflict »4th Q previous statement of

YAI'oster

policy (rc: Arg. 7 JQ»., 1969),
pamts an u!!fortunate picture of YAF
ethics, The cnd, it seems, justifies Qtc
means.

As I »11'ltc P!>I fr(.'s!l fr'0!n sect»g !JK!
final Hick to i«prese»Lcd by tiic Pobii,.
Events Committ»c Uiis '1'1»irsd«y. Sbicc
I'm so quick from it, I ivo»'t gQrbic you
with prc-i»tcilcct impressions. Ho>»Over, I

'ill pass on Q fciv imn>cdiQLC responses—Uiis >»QJ I'm safe from ridicule Q»d yottr
enjoyment is protected from JIQs!5 inter-
prctQLio.>. So much fr>r QJ:olo~. Let mc give
you Q Jbw tools to licip yoU I!ave f»».

I.ILITJI (!lot pron»i»iced I.tiltbtl!Lil) is
pr()of of tbc good tiiut can come ivhc» Q

film lets one mQ» ivritc thc scree»-J)JQJ
U>c» produce Qtid diii)ct Uic fiI!I!, Ynll I'c
coml!Ig iictil'o >YJL" 1 cvcl flit» Ql l. I»Qy

be Qssumcd Lo be Yhc» f»o nr pcntic Qrr.

able tl) LQI»pcr ivitil Ulc ill<i!(lll". I LJ(fr!'L

cvci!»Selt my ivo1'Lis h) gci I» yoUI'Qy
bL!I QHoiv yoUI's»if Lo lint>re ttv'flllic1'Q
>roric A Jmc LQJ(c» CUL ot co it»xt quot».;
Q I!JY TIMJ'S ltcvic»fcr Qf> s;lvilfg>

clcv(.'I'amera

trickery," TJ>»rc is»()L Qiiy "Lrictc-

cry >
b1II >> JIQ1, III1I sI I r <1I ~ 1 > (.cII I IIIc LicU

Ious blending of mo»t»gc Lccli»i((uns Lo
color'llllc

Uic sccncs Lo otln Q!lr Ulcl, JI! s>oliic

places Lite sound moves '1«'Ld CL Liic pic-
ture, Qnd QL Qn»Uter icili lag p»rposciy
bcJ>it>d makin. yo» iva»1 t.o p»L U>c»>J>oic

Uliilg togctilcr again. Tile UQIncrQ tone v>'ili

bc so SLI«ig»L sometimes .,CU'll thii6( Q>c

cameraman lost QII but one Ic»s Q»d tbni
suddenly, QL the precise moment. Of the

Story, it VIIII tQJ(C O» Q hQI.!»O») rff "Qrti-
»css" or even Q doc(I»tctttQry" flavor.
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I!Qrrv)v>) Hr L(tty (Ines.

Sni»c other Loois, !>ri»!1!,3ou n!I>J ivQ»L

Lo c(!U!p iotir; c!: v>'ig!: »'Qtcr
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payer just alluded to the words
Qnd the Tribune used the occasional let-
ter Qnd spaccrs style. Neither solution
amounts to more Qian side stepping ibc
issue Qnd avoiding the problem.

Usc of such words in print Qnd the
media would become accepted iviQ! time
Qnd readers would just accept them Qs

hiding behind usages such as f, asterisk,
asterisk, ic.

People read ncwpapers ivith trained eyes,
just looking for something to reach out Qnd

grab them, which is just what the blanks
between letters do Qnd instantly the shock
value has been multiplied.

So'he very people that would use aster-
isks to lessen the shock value increase
it and ther readers even get the chance
to read >shat they want into the word.

Such an approach is childish in that
it totally ignores the problem Qnd is some-
thing like the man ivho hides his dead.

On the other hand the Qmmunitiori of
four letter word users could bc success'-
fully negated by simply printing the ivords
when they appear in a news story.

Inclusion of them in Q column such as
this would not fill the bill but such things
as quoting Tom Haydcn ivould be Q good
case. The words >vere used before mixed
company and according to The IdaboStatcs-
man were taken 'matters-facQy." Hut the
Statesman didn't take them tiiat way and
neither did the Lcwiston Tribune, The

Elsewhere in today's paper several stories
of the Borah Symposium wore written
>vithout several phrases or words thatwere
thought to be unacceptable for print by
part of the staff. The dissident staffers
will be represented eisewhere on this page

by Brian LCMeii. 'II>ls then is the case
for printing 'fouv4etter'ords.

The mass media today are moving ra-
pidly into a new era, but they aren't keep-
ing up with the times in many respects.
Treatment of heretofore unacceptable words
or phrases is one of these areas where
the media are lagging bei>in*

An ever increasing segment of our society
takes advantage of the shock value'of such
words and consequently many think wc
should not print Q>em and ft>rQ>cr spread
the shock. Most of these people consider
themselves competing with the four letter
word users and as such feel certain hos-
tilities towards them.

In war one of the best ways of defeating
Qie enemy is to take his weapons and re-
move the means to exist. This is»(hat
would happen if newspapers would stop

Sincerely yoLU s
A»it» AizQmorQ

Linda Eliash
M.I3. No. 41, S,U.C.H.
1'.0, Box No, 119,Bid>scil SLQ.

I3(tffalo, Nciv Yorlc 14222

Yttelv Batt>t>t space
ii;. ABC sPectctl

other words. J>~bc Jess tasteful, but

words.
When Q!c shock value of these worMs

disappear their Utility >vill go Qnd Qicir
usage too. If people can't attract Qttc»1ion

with them, they probably ivon't usc them.
On Q campus basis Q little looking Qnd

listening would sho>v that most of Q>c >vorxts

"Viciv I'rom Space" one of NorU! Amer-

icQ!> Jcnctc>scil's "Man Q»d His Universe"
Speci«ls, will bc broadcast in'olor on

MondQy, ?>J)ril 7, 7:304:30 p.m. EST on
AHC-'1'Y. 'fJLO Special, tciccast on Fcbnta-
ry 9, 1!16!1,is being brought baclc at this
»rime time duc to tremendous interest
gcncntcd by >polio 8 Qnd 9 Rights Qnd

Utc gc»ci al critical acclaim.
Guides I'or Q!c spectacular composite

Lr ip into orbit Qnd around the earth will
bc astro!«Q»ts I'rank Horman Qnd James
ix)vcJJ, >YJ>o orbitcd the moon in Apollo 8,
Qnd I'xI>vin "13uz" Aidrin ivho describes
his fc«li»g as bc stood on Gemini 12's
Umbiiicals Qnd looked down on earth from
Q 1>undrr«I odd miles above.

1'roduccr James 13cnjamin said the Spe-
cial conccr»s itself primarily ivith what
:;pace cx3)loratiot> means Lo us in terms
ot'ractical applications such as prcdicti!lg
ivcQtbcr, mapping heretofore inaccessible
QrvQs of U>c ivorld, location of dam sites,
mi»crQJ deposits Q»d natural gas Qnd oil
field»,

are already used and do mist. J>JQybc some
nf the combuiations werc new, but Qic
words weren'.

There will be Q time in the not Loo dis-
tant future ivhcn the 'four-letter'ords of
today will be just words Qnd the mass
media should do their part in hastening
the painful progress by deadening the nerves
tiiat cause these reactions.

Sincerely yours,
Robert Ivan Matthews
Kenneth R. Rice
Karen Eismann
Pidlip E, Schmidt
Mari+in Sci>midt

I'om porn practice if> scheduled for
J>larch 19. Girls are urged to have Q

routine to music Qnd to know the Van-
dal fight song before they try-out. The
first prsctice will be held in the SUS
balirooom. Four practices are sched-
uled for interested contestants.

JVhtle the Argonaut is (hopefully) a pro-
gressive and liberal newspaper, it is the

feeling of severeI staff members that there
are certain limits of journalistic stan-
dards within which the poIicy of Q>e Ar

gonaut should be fashioned.
While we are neither shocked nor totaHy

against the use of obscenities in print,
indeed, they are seen more and more in

newspapers today, it is a thin line which

separates the terms "sensationalism" and

"individual publicity" from the terms "con-
text" and relativity to news."

An argument has been presented that
the Argonaut should be written with oitiy

the students in mind, (Someone pointed

out that students are associated ivith ob-
scenities so often Qicsc days that they
wouldn't be offended to scc them in print.)
Whiie Qus isn't totally correct, there is
a point here.

The point is that thc Argonaut, Q student

newspaper, is a very large (iikc it or not)

representative of the University of Idaho.
The paper is sent to mostof ti!O high schools
in the state> Qnd is read by many of the

aiums and parents of University students.
Let's face it, Idaho is not the most pro-

gressive state in the country, Qnd reaction
to anything questionable in print is inevi-

table. (Q fact backed by letters noiv on

file which have been received by 11!c Ar-
gonaut concerning other cases.)

To be specific on the symposium issue
seve~i "hvelve letter obscenities" to quote
the SITON MOH<MiiG TRJHIJ((JE> were
used by two of the speakers present.

Wlien thc question of ivhcthcr to print
them, in context, arose yesterday, several
of the staff said no. Why?

The speakers who used these terms, Tom
Hayden Qnd Philip Luce, ivcrc not making
them Q major point of their speeches. The
terms were not mct with an noticeable
reaction from those in Qttct>dance> Qnd

>vere used as derogatory rcmarics which
the speakers pointed at each other, not the
essence of their speeches at QII,

Even if these qt!ops ivcrc used m con-

text in Q paper, the feelings gc»crated
of thc entire symposium ivouid be of Q

much lower level than the symposium ivQS

conducted on. I.E., someone who has not

attended the symposium may decide after
reading of these obscenities, that Q>c entire
symposium was of this Iow level Qnd of
little value. This ivould be mtsconstruin"
the high results of the symposium ivhich,
if nothing cise, made several thousand

people vc!3'ware of some ol the proI)-
Icms of the world today.

Unless there is some cricicQI reason
for usin„obscenities verbatim in Q ncivs

story, >YJ>y print Qnytin!Ig other Qian Uic

fact that they werc used, This is tiic Jx)i»t
worU! me»Jinni!>g, that obscenities ivcrc
used by Q speaker. >Yhat diffcrcncc dncs
it make ivhat the ivords Qic?

B.L,

HHA will meet Thursday at 7 I!.m.
in the 1Vallace Complex conference
room number 1

rc-bii"(JL> d QU(, t'(»<".ficafjoLI...; Lilith,
the cbarQctcr i» tii< 1;:;.<, ivas Q fcrrialc
demo» ici«) Qss;(ifitcd s!»Qli chg(Jrc»> —Qic

in»oc»>!L or L(f(st;SJ><!cl" g.
Ti is is tl! ~ 1'Ubiic I'.vc ns Comn<dttcc>s

JQst fling for U>c yes!> at least so fQr

as films go. The., v<Qm m» Lo Uis»k yo(I

for shoicin SLIJ),)ort. I Uii»!1 LJI.ITJJmust
be their gesture nf Qpprc«iQtior(. Acc(.J)L

it Qnd I 11»»ic Qicl'11 U( n.orc for you
next >CQr. 'They r»Q111»«f;1 Lo.

CJ Qiimen of Lll(.'969 J31ood Drive co~

ood Dri
m<1!i.

ivith approximately 500 pints per dsy go»18

to hospitals in Washington Qnd Oregon

or the Armed Forces. However, it wss

found that there are laws prohrbitmg thc

transfer of blood across state lines Qnd

that the Armed Forces would not accept

the blood for various reasons. Therefore>

the plan ivas abandoned because it >YQS

not feasible. Hoivever, it m~ be possible

that next year there»tII be two drives

>idth goals of approximateiy 700 totai pi)its

for the two of them.
Anv person under 21 must have hs PQr"

ents'pprovai before he can donate bioo(L

VQIJcyries i>ill distribute these release

slips to the various living groups
o'"'Vcdncsdayso students may take

home i>4th them over vacation.

We mr.eonaut
Miter Sam Sadlrach
Aaeee. Rdt ter . Kerrie balan
Ãa»agttt>g Miter Srhn LoMCII

I'.iblicit„> chairmen are Hon King Qnct

Jim McCQJJ, I'iii; Service Qnd Sct Up
ch»irroen, Gavlc Knox, Alpha GQm, Qnd JQI>.

is Harp r, GQ»U»Q Phi, Qnd Comi)etition
cft»iri»Q» C011»c!!Moittcil, Pi I'JIJ.

There >viii be a short Young Hcpnb-
Iicans meeting tonight at 8 p.m. Dele-
gates Qnd alternate delegates to the
State Convention cvJJI be nominated
Qnd general arrangements for the Con-
vention April 18 Qnd,19 >»hick is Io
be held in Moscow )>4Jl be discussed.

News Rdltor .......Carolyn Cron
Can>n>y Banger

Foittical R(Ster Cliff RMemiiler~ Kiter . Ira Sick~ Rett>erters Dave FInkelsberg,
— Roger Ritter

Seek>I R(tttitor Kii Cayieg
RelterterI . Jane And«rson, Bart Aaes-

r>ell, Kathy Skek, SIII Hilton,
Jim MeFariaad, Laura Lertt>n

Frovf ~ SIII %lbcn>, Mary Hanke
Adv~g ~er Sob Taber...Itc>ber} Sewer,

Erie Kcrte

'I'hc An»UQI Blood Drive is scheduled
for AJ)rii 15-17. The Hcd Cross has sct Q

goal of 200 pir>ts pcr dQy, Competition
v ill bc similar to last icQr's drive >rith
»>cards being given to various living group
»in»ers in reSpeetiVe CQtegories.

'I'ius yc;Lr thc L'iood Drive committee J>Qd

HJQ»:!rd to sct Q goQJ of 1500 pints

A meeting for QII persons Interested
in rzrtieipating !n Qie ASUI Chai'>cr
FJJgbt to E»rope iiitl be betd Jn, Lk<

SUI3 tonight QL >:30 p.in. Since tbe
fiigi.t IIQs not. beer! fiJIC>1, 1> !., im-
portant LJIQL anyone Considering Uttiiz-
ing this cpporLU»JLy attend tiie meet-
ing.,

Dames Club >vill meet tomorrow at
8 p.m. In the IYomen's Gym for exer-
cise night. Those planning to attend
should dress Qccordhigiv and >rear
rubber sole(l shoes. AII >vives cf mar-
ried students Qnd married >remen stu-
dents are invited to attend,

the slips
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SAE team beat the Delt4amma
Phi team 210 to 125 to become campus
chamyions in the College Bowl Tourna.
ment, according to Steve McGuire, com-
mittee chairman. The tourllament ended
Thursday.

As champions, the SAE's will go on to
regional competition with other area col-
leges and universities. Tentatively, region-
al competition will be held at Eastern
Washington State College in Cheney, Wash.
Ingtong

The winning team was composed of Dave
Leroy, John Bond, Bob Young and the cap-
tain, Randy Smith.

In the final match of the competition,

Acting as directors were committee
members Loraine Schlueter, Alpha Gam,
and Chuck Kroll, Pid Delt. They also
organized the questions,

Handling pubHcity for the tournament
was Liz Ware, Tri Delt. There were 20
committee members.

Serving as commentator was Mari Wat
ers. The over 4,000 quesiions were corn
piled by committee members from facul
ty members, and other colleges.

The first place trophy was presented to
the SAE's following the tournament Thurs-
day. The Theta Chi and Delt4amma Phi
teams were awarded plaques,

1
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BOWL CHAMPIONS on the University of Idaho campus this year is
the team representing the SAE fraternity. Members are„ from left, Dave
Leroy, Randy Stone, {captain) John Bond, and Bob Young. The team met a
panel from the Theta Chi fraternity in the championship match held last.
Thursday evening ln the SUB Dipper.

l'6 8
College Bowl competition ran for 12

weeks with 6 matches a night, It was
held every Tuesday and Thursday in the
Dipyer.

to send or receive handwriting When con-

nected with a data phone hooked into a
State Controlled Area Network. This tele-
phone unit converts a person's handkvriting

into electrical impulses which are then

transmitted to the remote site via the

telephone line,
A projector picks up the handlvrtting

from the remote receiver and projects
it onto a screen in front of fhe class.
A second SCAN line permits twmvay radio
exchange between teacher and class mem-

bers.
"The major advantage of this system

is in providing credit courses to off-

campus students without the necessity for
travel for either the students or instruc-
tor," pointed out Dr. Paul I(aus, direc-

The Universify of Idaho is exyerimenting
with a remote communication system which
may soon play an important role in satis
fylng a growing offwampus demand for
continuing education at higher levels.

The demand comes from highly-trained
experts and executives, scientists and en-
gineers who want to keep abreast of new
technical developments in their fields.

Such a system lvas recently used to
conduct a chemistry seminar for personnel
of the National Reactor Testing Station
at Idaho Fails.

Dr, Jean'ne M. Shrecve, professor of
chemistry, explained her research aimed
primarily at synthesis of new compounds
containing flourine which have potential
uses as rocket fuels and thermally stable
polymers,

The remote system consists of two
electrmvritcrs, one on campus and one at
the remote site. Each of these can be used

tor of continuing education at the Univer
siiy,

"This will be important particularly
in graduate courses which require highly

specialized instructors now available only

at the University. Itwillalsoyermitexgerts
in such research centers as the Nuclear
Reactor Testing Station to provide courses
for the University in nuclear engineering

and similar fields.
"The system can also accommodate stu-

dents at more than one off~ampus location
taking the same course simultaneously.
For instance, a graduate course in or-
ganic chemistry could be conducted at
both the National Reactor Testing Station
and in Boise."

Melvin C. Taggart, mcciianical engineer
in the Physical Plant at the U of I, has
received a patent from the U.S. govern-
ment on an invention that will reduce the
starting time for tractors and stationary
engines, particularly during fhe winter
months.

Taggart has spent more than hvo years
perfecting his invention, which is similar
to an accelerator pump on a car that
squirts gasoline into the carburetor. g g.A qllesI'IOMNIIF8

CojjlgeFII5 WIISII'lf jtMPeace Corps members
I!'o speB i< I!'Q sI!'UIAen'!'s

vate conversation between men and wo-
men?

0) YES
1) NO

Do you agree with the principles of visi-
tation, i.e„do you approve of the right
of other living groups to participate in
visitation if they so desire?

0) YES
1) NO

Would you approve of visitation in your
living group?

0) YES
1) NO

If your living glx)ug )vere to sgplx)ve of
visitation:

A. Hoiv often )vould you like it?
0) WL'EKLY

1) HIWEEI(LY

2) MONTHLY

3) OTIIER
13. Which days would you prefer?

0) MONDAY

1) TUI'SDAY

2) IVEDNF<)DAY

3) TIIURSDAY

4) FRIDAY

5) SATURDAY

6) SUNDAY

C. 3Vhat lx)urs would you prefer'?

0) 9 —Closing

1) 6 —9p.m.
2) 2 —5 p,m.
3) OTIIER

The University is now I'aced with thc
problem of an overabundance of housing,
according to Jim 13rown, president of the
Residence Halls Association.

"The HHA has come Io believe that this
results fix)m certain University regulations
concerning On<ampus housing that make
Off-Campus housing more appealing,"
Brown said. "One of these regulations is
that concerning visitation."

To find out how Idaho students feel
about visitation privileges, the HHA has
passed out questionnaires to all living
groups on campus.

'Rye gassed them out to both Greek and
Indcpcr>dent houses because this issue
concerns both," Brown remarked. "Thc
questionnaire is to find out whether fhc
students agree with the principles of vis-
itation, not )vhefher they want it for their
living groups."

The IIHA asks that the queshonnaires
be "objectively"'ompleted by 5 p.m.
March 21, so that they may bc compiled
over spring vacation.

If the results are favorable, fhc HHA

)vill initiate a Visiting Privilege Referen-
dum. This )vould allow men and women to
visit each other's rooms during specified
times.

A sample questionnaire follows.

Do you feel Moscow and the Universit< of

Idaho provide sufficient facilities for pri-

Peace Corps representatives Hill Carey,
Sabina Dunton, and Pete Skinner will be
on campus through Friday, March 21, to
talk to interested students. A Peace Corps
Information Center has been established
in Ihc main lobby of the Student Union
Building,

Throughout the )veek the Peace Corps
Placement test will bc administered in
the Testing Center (UCC 228) at 10 a.m,
and 4 p.m.

Tomorrow the film "Confrontation" will
be shown at 7 y.m. in the SUH. This film
depicts the training process of a Peace
Corps Volunteer aud his initial reaction
to assignment in Africa,

Hill Carey and Sabina Dunton both served
as Volunteers in Bolivia, worldng in Public
Health and Communify Development. In ad-
dition to teaching classes in health, they
were active in the formation of 13oy Scouts
and Girl Scouts, housing and consumer
cooperatives, porfable water systems, and
oiher aspects of community development.

Pete Skinner spent four years in the
Marine Corps before serving as an Agri-
cultural Extension Agent for the Peace
Corps in kIysore state, India. The Peace
Corps representatives are available to
speak to classes and meetings all week.

BILL CAREY, Peace Corps volunteer
who formerly served in Boliva, is one
of three representatives of the Peace
Corps who will be on campus till Fri-

day Io talk Io interested students. An
information center has been estab-
lished in the lobby of the SUB.

Tomorrow's Flickers will be "Zorro's
Slsck 1Vhip, Part 7," "The Pswn
Shop," (silent) v>ith Charlie Chsgiin,
snd "Murder Case," with Laurel snd
Hardy. Showings are at 7:30 snd 9

p.m. In the Dipper. Admission is 25
cents snd.includes free popcorn.

Since the ASUI csleI)dsr will hence-
forth bc published on an annual basis,
sil campus organizations sre asked t<I

begin establishing the dates for their
1969-1979 sctfvitfes. Requests for csi-
cndsr data will be scut to sii sppro-
griate sources by mid-April.

IIIyOLI:et nature
take its course
)'GLI ITlay fcli;:yOUrB.

You were supposed to cram for
calculus tonight, but somehow 35-24-35
looked more appealing than the
derivative of x'.

And now it's 1 a m. And nature can
play some pretty mean tricks on a guy
at 1 a.m.

Relax, take a couple of

NoDoz'-'nd

stop relaxing.
NoDc)z has the strongest stimulant

you can buy wilhout a prescription.
And it's not habit forming.

NoDoz will help you resist
nature, at least until the next
time a cold hard fact lose.,
out to a soft warm one.

:i"":.";:i".':"::,-'"'"".:.:-..hOsslrTiMlllCQI 'IOll S ~tSll'Ills
'':::'--':-="-"-'-' —

feortanll eifj Iica I>iona

Jan Sinclair, Kapya Kappa Gamma, was
selected as the U of Ps first Miss
Young Republican last Saturday night at
the Y.R. syonsored dance, according to
Sid Smith, club chairman.

Miss Sinclair is a sophomore French
major from Twin Falls.

Sally Soltman, Alpha Chi, and Gayle
Haucheite, Carter Hall, were the two run-
ner@up. All three will comgete for the
title of Rate Miss Young Republican.

The winner, of the state contest will be
announced at the annual awards presen-
tation banquet )eld in Moscow April 19.
The banquet is a part of the Rate Young
Republican Convention activities held that
weekend.

The contestants were judged in three
categories: looks, participation in club
activities, and an essay, "Which Way on
Young Republicans."

f'.as!I Pu~ ic
'I'I III SIlloWS

THE FIRST ANNUAL Miss Young Re-
'ublican at the University of Idaho io
Jan 'Sinclair who was named at a
Young Republican dance in the SUB
last Saturday night. She was chosen

af'er

being judged on looks,
participa-'ion

in club activities, and an essay en.
titled 'Which Way Young Republicans."

evenlls

'thurstay
The last film in the Public Events Com-

mittee series, "Lilith" (1964), will be
shown Thursday, March 20, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Ag. Science auditorium. Warren
Beatty and Jean Scberg star in this Co-
lumbia movie which was adapted, produced
and directed by the distinguished film
maker Robert Hossen and ives his final
production before he died in 1966.

"Lilith" marks a considerable cliange
in the type of motion picture tllat Hossen
had previously made in his long career,
such as "Body and Soul" (1947), "All
Ihe King's Men (1949), "Alexander the
Great" (1956), "They Came to Cordura"
(1959) and "The Hustler" (1961). It has
been called a "Gothic fairy tale" that
"seeks to present to us a mightmare
world —in this case a mental institution-
and bring us to understand that the night
mare contains a bewitching dream of life"
(Stephen Farber, FILM QUARTERLY, Fall
1966, p, 26), The film is adapted from
the novel by J.R. Salamanca of the same
title and treats the doomed love of a san-
ifarium orderly for a beautiful and talented
patient. Within this dramatic framework
there is the constantly recurring theme
of all of Hossen's major pictures: "the
search of a young man for something
which he does not recognize as himself,
his identity" (Alan Casty, IILM QUAH-
TERLY, Winter) 1966, p,3). It is at the

same time Rossen's "most .pessimistic,
and most daring depiction of the quest
for the grail of identity and love" (Cas-
ty, p. 10),

In 1965 I'rench critics voted "Lilith"
the sixth best film of that year.

National educator

ailIjresses honorary
A nahonaIIy known educator and author

of numerous books on school administration
and school public relations, Dr. Albert L.
Ayarsg Spokane superintendent of schools,
will address the University of hhho chap-
ter of Phi Delta Kappa Thursday, March
20.

Ayars'peech, entitled "Problems and
Costs of Urban Education," will be pro-
sented at 7:30 p.m. in the Student Union

Building.
A visiting professor of education and

lecturer at Washington State University,
Michigan State University, New York Uni

versify, Boston University and the Univer-
sity of Texas, Ayars is listed in Who'

Who in America, )Vho's Who in Public
Relations, and Who'S Who in American
Education,

The address is open to the public witll-
out charge.
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HIIC I III COIIIHIOh Luce replied vehemently that all view-
points must be expressed in the market
place of ideas.

During his presentation wldch was bro-
ken by applause, catcalls, and remarks
from the floor, Luce attacked the violence
and repression used by the New Left, kle

called for change, but peaceful change.
"If mdecd it (the u>uvers>ty) must be

changed," he said, "you must, you should
believe violence will destroy the university
and maybe the country."

On the subject of repression by the New

Left, Luce said since the group cannot
obtam its ends m the marketplace of ideas

they must resort to violence and intimi-
dat>on. In the end thc violence causes
repression of ideas,

Luce attacked the name calling used by
some radical groups. "Call people pigs,"
he said, "that will really solve a lot.",
The use of obscenities solves nothing, he
said. Name calling only incites people
to violence he said and violence solves
notldng.

"Idon't believe in mob rule," Luce said.
"I do believe we have violence in the Uni-
ted States. Those people wliocomn>itacts of
direct pliysical violence must suffer the
consequences,"

He suggested ilic state iuuvcrsitics be
changed into private corporations thus re-
moving them from the control of the states.
"The universities are outmoded and bank-
rupt, but violence is no solution," he said.

Througf>out Ius speech Luce expressed
lus a>vareness oi'the violence and need for
change in the American society, "Question
the society," hc said, "attack it if you
feel it necessary, but attac)c it without
violence."

By Ira Eick

the people because they are serving the
establishment," said Hare.

He'ntoff stated that most people get the
bulk of their news from headlines in
newspapers and from television, reports.

"The TV reports are not large enough.
In the press, only the things, that explode
are covered. To understand news you must
read very deeply," said Hentoff.

When Hentoff finished, William Rush.
er of the National Review entered the
room and went to the table to. join the
panel.

"I see Tom Hayden is runnitg his usual
hate America protest today," said Rush-
ere

Rusher joined the group discussion on
the mass media and said that people must
receive 30 minutes of news a day, wheth.
er anything happened that parbcular day
or not.

Rusher opened another argument at the
table when he said: "Television gives the
New Left the Idnd of attention they need.
Listening to these people will turn a per-

By Jim lfficFnrlnnd

'They were all saying the same thing.
Hayden In against the mwioient right and
Luce is against the viol>8>t left," said Bert
Walirlch at the second annual Borah Sym-
posium on "Violence and War.".

h essence I>that the nationally Imown
pacifist said»n>s that aH groups that
violently or rmwiolently advocate change
are all alike. They all want the same ob-
jectives, they only differ in the methods
used to reach the objectives.

, Other members of the ~ after-
noon panel included Dr. Nathan Hare,
San Francisco Rate College; Tom Hay-
deg SDS leader; Nat Hentoff, chronicler
of dissent in America; WiIliam Rusher,
Publisher of the National Review; and mod.
orator of the panel Sam Day, editor of the
htermountain Observer in Boise,

While the members of the panel were
waiting for William Rusher to arrive by
plane, they made opening statements about
their views concerning violence and non-
violence.

"I am not in favor of violence or'on.
violence. N~olence can lead you to
rigid positions. Violence doesn't always
lead to bad consequences, I believe that
violence has been used to good and bad
ends just as nmviolence works and doesn't
work," said Tom Hayden.

Hare of San Francisco State said that
the bourgeiose advocated the use of non-
violence. "We will use norwiolence and
violence strategically," said Hare.

Thea when an Indian student from the
audience told the panel about the non-
violence that Ghandi used Hare shouted,
"I don't need non-violence, you can keep
It II

Hentoff stated that there are many am-
bivalences in our ophions of violence and
no»violence.

Legitamizing violence is considered an
easy question but when you commit violence
you are not only doing something to your-
self but to others as >yell," said Hen-
toff.

~ morning, Phillip,Luce, who

describes himself as a "libertarian con-.
servative," called for the University of
Idaho students to resist the violent acti-
vities of the New Left.

"When and if violence comes to this

campus, and this area, and I hope it
doesn'," said Luce, "the students on

this campus must say, 'You 20,.30, 50,
you are not going to intimidate us, you

are not going to burn this campus down.

Period,"
Luce opened lds speech by complement

ing the Horah I'oundation and the univer-

sity for holding the symposium, "I am

glad Tom Hayden was alloived to speak,"
said Luce. "These conferences do show

young Americans are interested in hearing
diverse viewpoints.".

Luce continued to explain ids opposition
to Haydcn and the New Left. At tids poh>t
a member of the audience called out, "Stop
attacldng Tom Ilayden and the SDS and talk
on war and violence,"

CHRONICLER OF DISSENT—Nat Hentoff spoke Saturday morning to nearly
1,300 students in the SUB Ballroom as part of the Borah Symposium. Hen-
toff told onlookers that the "bisis of much unrest in this country Involves
the matter of legitimacy —both institutional and personal." (Bower photo)

By Cliff Eidemiller >yomen suffrage movement," Hayden said.
IIe felt that the violence had ought to be
put in its proper perspective. Before the
convention h> Cldcago, some striking elec-
trical >vorkcrs, part of the striidng labor
macldnc, shot some cables up leading
to the Nike-Zeus complex of Chicago. Thus,
said IIayden, Cidcago >vas defenseless
against world attack, but it was merely
a simple labor problem.

"If it >vould 1>ave been a Yippie, tliat
shot doivn the cables, he ivould have been
executed on the spot because it ivas a
great act oi'iolence," said IIaydcn, "But
so little attention was directed to the mat-
ter, because the laborers >vere part of
the Daley macl>inc,"

Members of the establishment agree with
many of our goals, but not >vith our mctl>-
ods lie salcl, 13ut tile people 'cvigi i'ats
in their homes and nothing to eat have to
I>ave somctldng done overnight, so they
rebel,"

In the ghetto rebellions, hoiv many blacks
gct killed? —300 or maybe 400; most
of which gct Icnocked off ivlule they are
standing around, hc said. How many >vldtcs
gct idllcd- —maybe one or t>yo, Hayden
declared.

Our government also declares that it is
fighting in Vietnam for the >vclfzrc of
these people. "Our bombs have bu'ned
the DMZ into an area that looks like
the moon's surface," said IIaydcn. Hu-
be>t IIumphrcy's goal was to bring the
Great Society for Vietnam. "As a re-
sult, Vietnam has been bro>cght to the
USA, especially in the ghettos and our
campuses," hc said.

"Tlus is the realization of the banlc«
ruptcy of the establisluncnt, they are in-
tent >vith doing nothing for the rising prob-
lems at home, much less brh)ging any
peace to the >vorld," Iiaydcn said.

I'arly h> IIaydcn's speech, hc accused
New Left critic Pldlip Luce of working
for the FHI. Hoyden said, "Luce is a
psychedelic I'131 agent... thc I'HI >low
realizes it 1>as io come on >vith the nciv
image >vith youth."

Ed>tors Note. Certain phrases >vere
deleted and/or omitted from the pre-
ceding story because members of the
Argonaut staff did not >vant them print
ed. s.a.b.

Left?" said Gorncy,
"If you call a person a pig, it is a

form of simile meaning that he acts like
a pig, We called police >vho used to lead
us across the street, pigs, but iristead
of leading us across the street, today
they hit us over the head ivith clubs,"
said Hayden.

Once wlule Hayden was taildng in one
of his long orations Rusher broke in and
asked him if he had a time mechanism.

Hayden replied, "Yes, I have an alarm
clock to waice me up."

IIe told the audIence, "Your governor is
unique because the pattern is the same
else»there," What these "clowns are up
to, is forcing the administration of uni-
versities io act like fascists in order
to keep their jobs... the governor is
not out of his mind, hc is just apoliti-
cian with rational purposes."

"The governor ivishes to tighten the
sere>vs because he feels that it is lds
obligation to aci as a substitute parent
to protect you," Hayden said. Hc said that
the goal of most state govcnuncnts is to
place the administration of the universi-
ties completely under their control ~

"These fools like your governor or like
the President believe that these movements
can be stopped by piclch>g off s3mdmls that
they have bloivn up, —like Iiaydcn."
Hut Hayden said that the discontent >vould
remain even if hc ivas piclccd off, because
the roots of the problems are no>v in the
soil ~

IIc said the establishment has I>ad it~

because they are walidng, talking social
fossils. They have no abdity to perpetu-
ate themselves in the future without Idl-
ling people,

Haydcn, >vho was one of the col'ound-
crs of the Rudcnts for a Democratic
Society said fus goals were "to eliminate
,racism and to move the troops out of
Vietnam."

"The violence of the movement has
been minor so far in contrast to the

Leftist leader Thomas Hayden told a
capacity crowd Saturday morning tliat the
present establislunent in America is bank-

rupt and tliat students all over the coun-

try ivill rebel because that is the only
tldng left to do.

"The establislunent is in a state of
bankruptcy," said Hayden. "The only ans-
»tcrs they have to social, economic and

political questions are military answers."
Hayden said that the only power thepres-

ent government has is to tax the people,
to make >var and drop bombs. The Ameri-
can people have "lost confidence in the
government," he said.

The people in government then find it
necessary to put the lid on the univer-
sities to repress protest... but the stu-
dents of today have strong convictions.
They »ill escalate a confrontation, in-
stead of gouig homo to study or >vrite

their congressman, because that is all
tliat there is left to do.

"Everybody >vill revolt, not just the
radicals," Hayden said. "A person ivho

is in every respect a normal American,
will become a warrior."

kIayden extended his thanks to the Gov-
ernor of Idaho for asscmblhig the cro>>td

of approximately 1,500, The statements
made by the Governor about me, encour-
aged more people to come out and hear
ivhat I have to say, Hoyden said.

Editor's Note: Certain phrases >vcrc
deleted and/or omitted from the pre-
ceding story because members of the
Argonaut staff did not want them print-
ed. s.a.b.

Editor's Note: Certain phrases were
deleted and/or omitted from the pre-
ceding story because members of the
Argonaut staff did not >rani them print-
ed. S.a.b.

Seeming to be the center of attraction
on the panel, Tom Hayden was asked
question after question from the audience.
When asked if he saw a >yorld>vide social
revolution taking place in the near fu-
ture, Hayden replied, ".Yes, there is one
gohg on right no>v and Dr. Hare is a
represeiitative of this revolution. Theyoung-
er generation, including high school stu-
dents, is starting in the revolutionary ac-
tion."

Another student from the audience asked
the question: The press has contributed
to the polarization of points of vie>v, who
holds the left and right points of view?

"The press ha's contributed to this pol-
arization. They use sensationalism and
drop the rest of the news," said Hare.
They isolate, alienate, and then eliminate

Christian movement

DFIQllixes oH cNNPUs By Jane Anderson

The U) has forsalccn iis iolc as the
leader of freedom," said General 'I'homas

Lane, former engineer on General niac-
Arthur's staff during World >Var II, in

Friday's session of the Horah Symposium.
Lane, a militar3 columnist and analyst

>vho >vritcs ivcckiy ariicles for the St.
Louis Globe Democrat, Cincinnati Inquirer
and the Svracusc Post4tandard, spoke on
America's role in Vietnam and its >vorld

foreign policy.
Defining war an application of force to

achieve an cnd, Lane then dii'fcrcntiatcd
between two g.pcs oi'var —good and evil,
bv saJdng "war gains iis character from
the uses io >vhich ii is pui." General.
Lane considc.rs the U>. as a passive
power iviuch ivants io hold only ivhat it I>as

and the Victna>n war according io him is
only one segment in an epic >var >vhich
started 50 years ago >vhcn Lenin took
power in Russia. This war, Lane >varncd,
has spread I'rom the Soviet Union to flic
entire >vorld and is America's greatest
threat. America mct the ci>allonge in Viet-
nam, abandoned Diem, 0>c Vict»amcse
prime minister, and allowed him io bc
assassinated. Lane also sa>v the neutrali-
zation of laos as a strategic error winch
focused NVN attacks on SVN. >Vi!h !his
move Lane accused iiic U.S. of "sacri-
ficing our small allies to sa>c our o>vn
skins."

Lane said 0)at Uh, foreign policy i>as
aimed at pacifying ihc O'SR in ihc hope
that by gainuig iis good >vill ivc >vill avoid

'

nuclear war. Hc also stated thai our
fear of this nuclear >var keeps the U6.
from acting rationally in our dcalh>gs >vith

foreign po>vers, Lane suggested that the
Uh. encourages internal agitation and revolt
behind the iron cuMin rather !lian trying
to build up a pseudo-I'ricndship with ihc
USSR. Instead, Lane secs tive U.S, as
saying to thc Comnlunist 131ocfc Natioils,

Ifccp )oui cllal>ls» vc doll 't '>vali! to help
Lane believes that U.'3, poivcr should bc

used io destroy the purpose to destroy
us and this can bc done by helping op-
orcsscd people to deli>er ihcmscivcs from
ommunist opposition.

Campus Crusade for Cf>rist, a non-de-
nominational student Christian movement,
is being established at the University of
Idaho.

The movement, noiv active on several
hundred campuses in the U.S, and in some
40 foreign countries, is intended to present
he reality and ielevance of Jesus Christ

to college students.
There are several small "actiongroups"

on campus and an open Joint-Action Meet-
ing (JAM) has beenstarted.

Gorney--Iv>in do noff kill by inntiinct

By Bill Hilton

Man is responsible for his actions be-
cause he is different from lo>vcr organ-
isms, said Dr. Roderick Gorncy, UCLA

psychoanalyst, last Friday in the 13orah

Symposium.
Gorncy's speech, "Ecology and Human

Aggressive Action," ivas chiefly an at
tack on studies»thich imply that man kills
by instinct.

"We attribute our killings on our animal
instincts. However, there is no such instinct
in man," said Gorncy.

passive that they ivill refuse to fight even

when attaciccd.
"If man is aggressive by nature, why

do some societies produce unaggrcssivc
individuals as the Shoshones 'nd Tahi-
tians?" asked Gorncy.

Cldldrcn will become more aggressive
by watching certain TV programs, said
Gurney. The process will reverse itself
in a six~vccfc period and the children will
show a marked decrease in aggressive-
ness.

Primates liicc inan need space to live
in or else aggression becomes spontan-
eous, he said. "Haboons on the open plain
live together in peace," said Gorncy, "Hut
when confined the males fight and rip
the females apart."

"The scapegoat at the bottom in ihc
ghetto is no longer ready to accept ag-
gression, Hc is beginning to fight baclc,"
said Gorncy. "Violence stems from per-
sons»tho don'I ivant peaceful change."

kic cited three innate elements in lower
animals: innate drive, a signal to release
behavior, and an innate action pattern.

"However, the action pat!em and release
signal must be learned in higher animals,"
claimed Gurney,

"Success in fighting gives the urge io
fight," said Gorncy. 13y rewarding animals
I'or not fighting, animals >vill become so

t)r Snrniny In.nfinnfi

political science meetinff
Dr 13ernard C Horning chairman of

the Political Science Department at the
Univcrsify of Idaho, will attend ihc 23rd
annual meeting of the >Vcsicrn Political
Science: Association April 3-5 at the Uni-
versity of IIawaii.

Hc is a member of an ad hoc commit
tcc which >vill rcport, on Uic results of
a questionnaire circulaicd io members
concerning ihc organization's stand on con-
troversial issues, and will be on a "Crises
and Political Legitimation" panel during
the ihrce4ay meeting.
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Possony speaks
Oll WOI'llCICIellCI

III 20tII Century
. '. By Dave Flnklenbarg

"lma is the most bellicost century,"
Dr. Btirrrhen Possony told about 3200 stu-

, dents'anal faculty members Friday morning
as,ha described the high incidence of war
in aha IIth century. Possony, speaking at
,the day's morning session of the Borah
Symposium on war and violence, discussed
%arras a form of violence.

Dr. Possony was a 'member of Senator
during

IrreshheM campaigns is a native of Vi-
enna, Austria who immigrated to the Uni

'ed States after being educated in Europe.
He worked for a time as special advisor

- .to the UA Air Force, and was also a
yrdessor of international politics at Grad-
uate School at Georgetown University and
a visiting professor and associate for the
Foreign Policy Research Institute at the
Universiiy of Pennsylvania.

Possony, now associate director of Stan-
ford University's Hoover Institute for War
arid Revolution, enumerated and analyzed
the causes and effects Cf war. He noted
that: economics, ideologies, social struc-
tures and strategies are some causes af
ware

e'Fanaticism begets war," the Speaker
said. "Unfortunate!ye" he wcrit on, "pack
fism does not do the reverse, but may
even induce war." Possony recommended
strategy as a means to prevent ivar, and
described several instances during this
century where he felt that war could have
been prevented if the proper strategy had
been followed.

"There are always good and b'ad (al-
though the bad may be convincing) rea-
sons for war," Possony said. Hc stated
tliat these conditions always exist, but do
not actually cause wars. The responsibili-
ty for war Possony placed on the should-
ers of thase ivho control power.

"The probability of ivar remains high,"
. was the conclusion to Possony's analysis
of war. Hc blamed both aggrcssors and de-
fenders for tirat probability, asserting that
defenders have failed to display the ration-
al necessary to deter ivar. "Nations do not
learn lessons from history."

American violence

not complicated
By Bart Quesneii

"Violence on the American scene, like

so many other problems, is important but

not complicated," says William Rusher,

publisher of the National Rcviciv.

Rusher, a Harvard graduate and consultant

to several committees in Congress listed

the two ways he tought unity could be ac-
complished: 1) force, 2) common consent.

The law breakers taldng the rdghts from

others should be controllccL Tlds hc says

comes through force such as police ac-

.'esse!I,.hL.Illiser ='.
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY—Claaaaa ware ahortanad Friday morning to-anabia
students to hear Dr. Stefan Paaaony apeak as part of the Borah Symposium.
Over 3,000 students heard Posaony,; the aaaociate director af the Hoover
institute for War and Revolution, speak. (Bower photo)

By Kerrie Quinn

Dr. Nathan Hare, chairman of the De-
'partment of Black Studies at San Fran-
cisco State College, told students at the
Borah Eiymgosium on war and violence
that "we (the Negroes) must change so-
ciety. We cannot change a society that
is maladjusted or we will be maladjust.
ad too. We do not ivant to be a gart
af the society as it is now because we do

not warit to be as militant as it is now."
"The establislgncnt values property rath

er than people," he said, "The violenccs
of tbe'Left have been mostly against pro-
perly, while that of ihe Right bas been
against people."

Hare continued by saying tirat the "hy-
pothesis of the minority is that the smaller
the groups�'s, the gr'cater Ms opgrcs-

sion. The minority is a lot of whitewash."
Hare told more than 1000 students in

the Student Union Building Ballroom that
"all movemerits, including Christianity,
have been violent. Patrick Henry said "Give
me liberty or give me death; but "when

a black man says 'give me liberty or
give me death,'hey give him death."

Hare noted that the nation is moving into

two societies one black and one white
"We blacks must have self4ctermination.
SclfActermination is the right of the op-
pressed to become autonomous, sovereigni
to be able to maintain control over our
lives," He denied that he was a separa
tist, but said tiiat large cities are be-
coming predominantly black.

He said the black rights movement is
going into "a pragmatic gliase... and
we'e going to begin to do things." He

said those "things" would not include
"these mass confrontations" such as the

stalled riots in Detroit in 1967.
"We might need a black secretary with

a blonde wig, for instance, in the Penta-

gon, so, wher; they call the Naiionai Guarde

they get the wrong orders and go to John

son's ranch." He also made several ref-

erences, some facetious, to various Idnds

of sabotage. One he mentioned was the

possibility that someone could have touched

a -match to the oil from a leak in an off.
shore well that recently coated a portion

of the California coast.
"Those who are concerned with sooietye

must queation that society and study ite

fight tt if necessary," Hare addeL

He cautioned his audience, which he

termed "the whitest" he had ever spo-

ken to, that "so long as this society re-
jects us, we'l have to be militant." And

he said he has no intention of going-"back

to Africa." He said Africais alsocoiitrolled

by white men and wMte money, even though

the whites are in the minority.
Hare participated in a panel discus-

sion with Nat Elentoff, Burt Wallrich and

Thomas Hayden Saturday afternoon be

fore the Symposium concluded this year'

program.,
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The major problem in disarmaments

ccordurg to Hrody is the Sovrct para
agamst o~itc urspcctmn. He said

t ~itc mspccbon rs not necessary
ecause of such alternative avenues of
sgcction as the use of satellites.
The U.S, must explore every possible

venue for settlemerit of the arms prob-
em, Brody said,

e ability to distinguish and discriminate
ong stimuli, increases stereotyping, and

suaHy leads to continuation of past acti-
'ties.
This makes the Doctrine of Deterrence

ffcctivc only in calculated 'wars, Brady
aid,

When asked if we should do away with

I weapons, Brody said that hc didn',t

cally Iuiow.
"We can do without them," he said.

'I thinli that they arC unnecessary. R's
feeling that I have, but I don't ivant

ie fate of manldnd resting on my feel-
er

He aid say that there is no problem
economics of disarmament. He said

at he feels that economic motivation
should not keep the U.S. from disarm
lllg,
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By Laura Lorton

Dr. Richard Hrody stressed that the a

Nixon administration has acbancctochangc

old policics, but any change will trave to
include a r~valuation of the Doctrine of b

Deterrence.
"Both the Soviet Union and tlm United

Rates buy the Doctrine of Deterrence," a

said Hrodye associate professor of inter-

national relations at Stanford ivho made

an address at the Horah Symposium. "But am

ties doctrine is based on a misassumg-

tion —the assumgtion of rationality."
The basic dctciTcncc assumgtion rests,

according to Hrody, on cosbgain calcula-

tions by those making decisions and stra

tcgy. Potential loss is greater m the
face'f

nuclear capabilities. Because of this,
Brody said that hc feels that the only

rational nations are those with nuclear

weapons.
Biological ivcapons are a poor substi-

tute for nuclear ivcagons, hc said, Thv

presence of biological ivcagons does not

add to the Doctrine because tlicrc is less
certainty of attack ivith these biological

ivcagons and less credibility Ofthcir threat.
Hut all rationality is tincatcned under

stress. Hrody said that stress decreases

E3 ~~ KQ uca KQ aa3 ~ crra aaa aiba Iaa ~
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SyMPOSIUM SPEAKER—KUID-Tv cameraman zoomed in on ler, who waa unable Io attend the annual event due Io iii-

Buvt Waiirich when he spoke at the Borah Symposium Thurs- ness. Walirich is an advocate of non-vioicnce in society,

day evening. Wailrich was speaking in place of Roy Kep. (Bower photo)
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By Carolyn Cron

Causes of violence and solutions to the

problem of violence were discussed by a

panel of divergent cxgcrts at the second

annual Horah Symposium on Nard> 14,

The panel composed of psychoanalyst

Rodcrick Gorncy, paleontologist Paul Mar-

tin arid Dr. Dcward Walker of Idaho's

Sociology-Anthropology Dcpnitnrcnt an-

sivcrcd student questions and discussed

their vicrvs on the sygosium's theme "War
'ndViolence."

Hcfutirrg CUmr Symposium authorities who

claini that man is born aggressive, Dr.

Gorucy, a psychoanalyst at the University

of (:alifcrnia, said that man had to learn

to wage ivar and developed his aggression

when "scarcity first breathed panic into

hi 5 err 1'."
Dr. Gorncy said that as far as we can

tell the apcs from which man evolved ivcrc

amiable, compatible creatures who could

live off the land. Hut when the trees rc-
ccdcd, early man was left on hc ground,

unarmed and Irurrgry and Im lcarncd to feed

himself a: a hunlcr..
"Since that time, all 80,000 generations

of human beings Iravc lived iviU1 the scepter

of hunger handing over them," Gorncy

said, "Scarciiv breads panic."
The psycboaiialyst stated Urat a great

revision is upon us now, and wc must

deal ivith it. Humans no longer have tc
live rviUI:.Oarciiv.

"Ilurrurn being haven't faced the cur-

rent reality of abundance so ikey are still
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tion. On the other hand if Uicrcivas common

consent of all people involved, Urcrc ivould

be no need for police.
The development of the Nciv Left Iras

caused stronger force tc cliques, cs-
pcciaHy with riots, to be used. Rusher

feels that the level of violence is rising
and predicts more domestic chaos to come.
He dislikes violcncc saying, "I consider

the riots today on a level of lower behav-

ior."
After a short speech, hc tlucw the re-

maining time open to questioning. Hc voiced

the solution of racists, riots, and revolt

in America as havhrg no qiuck solidion.

He favors anything that helps minorities

as long as the minority pcoglc help them-

selves. Advocathrg government help, hc is
in favor of sociological help to minorities.

The question of disscntion Urat many stu-

dents have for administration boss Haya-

kawa of San Francisco State ivas asked,

Rusher, explaining his viciv said hc never

read a statement oi'oiv many students

there wanted revolution, but thought the

disscntion ivas prxrbably ccntcrcd iiithin a

fcw students who ivcrc dcstivryhrg the right

of thc majority,
"Given tile situation ivc have, it is noiv

time to make a stand," Rusher cxglar'ris

on the question of Vietnam. Siroirtmcous

applause broke out loudly as Ihydcn and

, Heiitoff, Nciv Lcfbsts, stcpgcd to the stage

when Rusher pointed oirt that a severe

danger of getting into somctlung Imrv mtlr-

out finishing ivhat the U,S. had to do in

Vietnam persists.

aggressive," Gorncy stated. "People cannot

stand the idea of an abundant ncw world,

They would rather bloiv up the whole world

before admitting that Urcir ideas are ob-

solete."
As a solution for Ihis problem, Gorney

suggested that man try to retain IIexibility

and "plan for abundance instead of going

on living as though scarcity were

inexorable,"
Earhcre Dr Gorncy cited mtergerson-

al closencss" as a cause of violence. A

predatory expansion society that teaches
children to be aggressive was another fac-

tor in violence, Gorncy said.
Dr. Walker of the University staff added

that the only way to gct rid of aggression
is to change the hcreditv of mankind. He

disagrees with Gorncy in that hc believes

that aggression is innatc,
n earlier speeches, Dr. Gorncy dfs

agreed ivith another speaker, political sci-
entist Stcfan Possony, The question was

brought up again at the panel discussion

by a student.
Dr. Gorncy disagreed with Possony on

the question that pacifism can cause war,
i.c. World War II. Gorncy stated that it
ivas thc powerful interest groups that stood
in the way of preventing Hitler.

To defend his side of the question, Dr.
Possony, not a panel member, was in-
vited to present lds opinion. Hc states
tlrat when hc said tliat the pacifists caused
World War II hc was referring to France
ivhcrc the pacifists opposed armament.
"Tim pacifist solution of disarmament can
bc a good solution in one case, but dis-
astrous in another," hc said.

"Two things are needed to enjoy abun-

dance," Posscny said. "The elimination
of ivar simply by the recognition of enough

people of its being unnecessary, and con-
trol of the population explosion. "Wc should
not abandon hope for either."

Referring to thc part paleontology plays
in 1hc study of violcncc, Dr. Martin stated
that one can interpret all former cxtinc-
tions as man's effort to increase society
without cultill c,

"Thc developing organism learned too
much of some things and not'nough of
others, This is ihc only perspective we

can gct out of fossil records," Martin
said. "The clrallcngc to us ivith our tech-
nology and advantages of time and per-
spective is to act upon the right instinct."

On thc same idea, Gorncy said that

thc reason for these cxtinctions was Urat

man was so impressed wiUr bis power to

kill large animals that hc got carried
away wiU1 his mastery.

In conclusion, Gorncy stated Ural, "Pro-
fessor Possony and I, though in confiict
(while not violently, vchcmcniiy) ivc have

retained a civil, polite attitude. We didn'

have to fist fight. Wiry can't wc all do

that instead of being reduced to an airi-

mal state."

'ii I"'IIIIS WeeIs,'In LeWIStOn
in the tournament ivill include: Washing-

ton Rate, Eastern Washington Rate, Mon-

tana Rate, Gonzaga, University of Pugct

Sound, Idaho State, and Seattle Pacific.
The Vandals play two games Wednes-

day, The first, at 9 a,m„ is with Montana

State, and the second, at 12 noon is with

Lewis and Clark.
Horscludcr coach John Smithivaspleascd

ivitli Ids team's shoiving against LCNS

Saturday. Smith was most liappy with the
Vandal's defensive play. Speaking to area
sgortswritcrs at a noon luncheon yester-
day Smith praised the Vandals'efensive
play, then singled out two freshman pitch.
crs, Joc Kampa and Herman Johnson, ivho

saw action against the Warriors.
"Joc looks like he's quite a bit faster

and stronger than hc was last year," Smith

said. "Hc should be one of my starters
ties season," Smith predicted,

Smith praised Jolmson saying that hav-

ing the big freshman on the mound was
"like having an extra fielder," Smith re-
counted how Jolinson helped work a

dif-'icult

double play against LCNS after a
bunt last Saturday,

The Vandal Baseball team takes part
in the aniural Banana Belt Tournamciit

in Lciidston this Wednesday, Thursday,
I'iiday arid Saturday. Ten teams make up

tire slate for the annual affair.
Besides 114110 arid Lcivis Gild CIMks tcanls

i%rlj taI;ea''lS oi 16
Iirars sit track InsetPahllYlty area chuncrtles

NNNI8 to $8FUItc|.8 (IW8'fir
'I'hc Vallilal cindcrmcn participated in

Ure WirsMrrgtoir Siatc University Indoor

MI ct Saturday bi Iiollirrgbcriy Ficldbouse

bi Pullman. IIigb finisher for Idaho in

ihc mcct ivas discusman Rich Snuth.

SrniU1 tlrrcrv tbc discus 167 feet, 2 in-

ches in the rrmct, slioit of tlm 170-8 rec-
ord toss bc made in the same meet last

year,
SmiUI'5 pcriormarrcc ivas eclipsed by a

19~o6 toss of the discus by IYSU juruor

Joliu Van Hecrrcn. The llciv meet record
ives;I career best for Van Rccncn and is
b..licvcd a ivorld.iucloor record. Hc holds

tlm NCAA ouidnor discus title.
hrarrdai di;;taucc nian Tom Hurluiistglaccd

Ioirrtlr in the 1,000 yard run with a time oi
2rr0

1 c'.Irrrmrric I'icrl Nylllarl girlccd second ill

Urc .I.'0 vard bit.crmcdiatc Irrirdlcs in a
Iim. ol 1:00.2, and Vandal Gary Johnson

firrkslrcd fnirrlli in flic 600 yard. Jolmson's

iir 1; ivas 1:16.0.
WSU won 15 of 16 iirst places in the

rn ' anlrl set six meet iccon3s —tivo of
ii!011'1 1010flrcial rvoj'Id rrjcrks,

bi the freshman juniol college division

OI'rc mcct, Idaho's Terry hiorcland jumped

'i-10 to place second in the brxrad jrrmp.

1'uroUicr Vandal frcslrrrrrur, Andy I(ugg,

glliccd Ihird bi the shot. put 114th a toss
0! .17-11.

Tire Vrurdal cindermen's next outing is thc
H;10000 13elt Relays in Lcijision this Sat-

urday. I'ield evcrris start at Bengal Field
ci 12 noon, followed by track events at
1:00.

Tcn rudvcrsitics lravc entered the major
co!Ic<c division of the Relays. Several

jrlrrior college teams and some freshmen

vjili I;rrticipai.c in a separate division of

Urc meet.

The name of Publicity Area of Aciivi-

ties Council has rcccnUy been clrarr0cd to

Service Area. Thc conrmittccs grcscrn
in Service Area arc Personnel Hccruil.-

ment, Opinion Poll, Clrartci Fliglrt, V..I-

kyries, Senior Days, Camgu Calendar,

and General Publicily.
If the ASUI Public Relations arrrl I'Iib-

lications department is formed, Senior

Days, Campus Calendar, and Gcucral Pub-

licity will move into this dcparinmnt. Any-

one wbo is interested in irrtcnicwinl; for

the position of Service Area Director 5!rouid

keep Uris in mind.
"If a student is more in!crcstcd iu I'1!b.

lic Relations and Publications, Im 'hould

wait until the nciv dclrartm.rii is I'or!Ccd

and intcrviciv for the posilion Urc..c,"

said Jim Harta, Publicily Area Iiirr.cir ".
Sovvlino team heats

jilnior World champs

IVIonII Evlrrrr lllps':='i",",'f

the
Yeo"'hc ASUI bowling team beat the Junior

World Champion Castle King Pins in hvo
out of three team matches and trvo out
of three double maichcs last Friday night.

High mcn fnr the Idaho team in the team
matches ivcrc Jcri Engclking wiUi 564
and Hill Inman ivith 560. High scores for
the King Pins ivcrc by Larry Wallace
with 575 and Mike Caullcy with 559.

In the doubles matches Jcri Engclking
and Dave Wells (Idaho) beat Johnny Am-
kin and Larry Johnson 1017 to 969; Bill
Inman and Gary Jaqucs (Idaho) beat hlikc
Caullcy and Greg Pross 1191 to 1113;
and Larry Helton and Phil Batchcldcr (ish-
ho) lost to Hay Cahoon and Larry Wallace
1149 to 1185.

The internationally knoivn Iiing Pins were
here as part of the SUB Gamcroom's
Recreation I31ast held last Friday.

Student turnout for the blast was cx
ccllcnt said Pete Hogalski, gamcroomman-
ager. Students borvlcd for free games in
rcd pin boivling, and for free games in
round robin billiards, The winners of free
games have not been tabulated yet but
should be announced soon.

Paul Mann, professor oi'lcctric,.l .Ogbr-

ccring at the University of Idaho, hr:1 irr cn

selected as "Engineer of the jc,jr.r'y the

Spokane Chapter'f the Instiiirlc of l;Icc-
tric Engineers.

A former engineer for trvo OUIIUes aud

two electrical equipment sup;rlicrs, hbrun

has published several professional Irar,rcrs

on energy gd liglrting problems.
Before conilng to the Univcrsith oi I.i;Jro

in 1948, he tauglrt at Virgirda IsoL3lcclr-

nic Institute, In 1967 hc ivas . visiiing
professor at DartmouUr College wlmrc h

participated in an experimcrrtak cn. Lrrcir-

ing design teaching course.

C(.ASSIIHEQ

FOR SALE—Flat top Folk Guitar Also

Auto Harp, ill e new. BB2-7140.

APARTMENT for rent in Moscow. One

b. drcom furnished. Available April l.
."60 per month, Call LO 76795 Pullman.

"..VAATLco: Tivo insurance sales train-
c cs. 5500 pcr month guaranteed-
;>ius bonus-duiing three year train-
I'ig period. Cali II8'-3553 for appoint-
rr?lr'it

On April 12 1969 there will be a
tiventy-four hour, nation-vsidc, peace-
ful vigil bi express American student
opposition to the war in Vietnam, The
protest ivill begin on each college cam-
pus across the nation at 9 a,m. Satur-
slay and iviII terminate tivcnty-four
hours later.

THE HEW SPRUCE TAYERH
MOM.—POPCORN NIGHT

TUES.-CRAZY HRS., S-l I

WED.—CENTENNIAL TROUT

THE GREATEST THING SINCE SLICED BREAD
iI

THUR.—PEANUT NIGHT

Come To Where The Crowd Goes

53I N. Main S RUC Moscovs i<i
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Tn hnilcl n scoxnbonrdthe National Professional Rodeo Finals.
Accordhxg to Fred Hasldns of the Idaho
Riders Club, the stock will be wQd and
rank.

They are one of the leadiing stock
companies in the nation," said Hasldns.

Prizes in the rodeo events will be giv-
en in the farm of Buckles for 1st place.
Saddle blankets, hats, and boots will be
given for 2nd, 3rd, and 4th places.

For further information concerning the
xodeo call Fred Hashns at 88?%56? Ox

Jack Walker at 8824591.

By Jim INcfarlnnd

The Maho Vandal Riders Club will hold

their 1st annual Rodeo in Lewiston on

April 44. The Rodeo, held at the Levrls-

ton Roundup Grounds will start each night

at 7:30. Admission will beg for students
with LD. cards, $1.50 for adults, 50 cents
for students under high school age, and 45
for a family packet of tickets. Tickets
can be purchased from any rodeo club

member.
Schools from all over the Northwest

will attend the Rodeo. In addition to win-

Harris Field lacks every one of the

Moscow facilities but stiQ has the most

importarit part of the off&ekieldapparatus
necessary for a baseball game. The Nor-
mal's scoreboard isn't fancy, nor does

it need to be fancy.
The scoreboard consists of a sign mount-

ed on two wooden posts with "Home" and

"Visitors" painted boldly on the left end,

There are ten slots to the right of the
two designations into which the scorekeep-
er places a metal card lettered with the
number of runs scored by one side during

each inning..
The scoreboard can be operated by any-

one who can put the cards in with the
numbeis right side up. It is visible to
all the spectators and both teams from
anywhere on the field.

R is our opiniori that Idaho could use the
same or a similar sort of sehiip. A man-

uaQy operated scoreboard like the one in

Lewiston, or even a fancier one with space
to record the number out and runs scored
so fal hl an lnningg if manually operated,
shouldn't cost more than Qfty dollars.

THE RUH

Ah, but there's the rub. Who is going
to have to fork over the fifty bucks, prob-
ably less, according to John Smith, the
baseball coach?

Originally, as we understand it, the
Physical Plant was supposed to move the
old scoreboard from the diamond belund
the Gym and set it ug on the newfield.

The new field has been in use a full sea-
son and this still hasn't been done,

At any rate the old scoreboaIM would

have to be "refurbished." In other lvords
it is about to fall apart, and a neiv socrc-
board should be built.

The Physical Plant is ideally equipped
to build a new scoreboard. However, the
Athletic Department, which would have to
reqidsition the Physical Plant for a new
board, is hard pressed for funds Ivithwldch
to authorize the construction.

What it amounts to is that the Physical
Plant hasn't moved the old scoreboard
and the Athletic Department can't afford
to ask them to build a new one.

An alternative is that someone might
donate a scoreboard. The scoreboard at
Harris Field is inexgensivc and is just
such a donation. It is inexpensive adver-
tising for the soft drink bottler Ivho donat-
ed it to the school.

We tljnk that the right people could
reasonably solicit such a donation on the
grounds that a scoreboard would be an
asset to both parties.

While it doesn't look like any score
board could possibly be erected before
the Vandals'irst home game, which is
in hvo week, on March 29 against Col-
umbia Basin College, Ivc don't see any
reason why it shouldn't be up before the
season gets too much farther along. D.F.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO MOSCOW IDAHOWhQe we were in Lewiston ~
watching the Vandal's doubleheader with

Lewis and Clark, we were struck by a
curious inequity bebveen facQities at
LCNS's Harris Field and the Vandal basev

ball facilities in Moscow.
What occurred to us was that whQe

the Vandal Geld has bleachers, modern

bleachers, new dugouts, radio broadcast
facilities, equipment racks, and even rest
xooms, Idaho has no scoreboard.

1(~
/

II4ncas split witIII All

in 5atuiclay coul> e)eac er
man Joe Ifampa. The lefthander from ~.
iston pitched the final throe innings to xe
ceive credit for the victory

In the second game Lewis and Chrk 5
Gary Harkerg a freshman lefthander, pitched
the first seven innings for Ihe Warriors
and allowed Ihe Vandals only four
while striking out eight. Barker thrciii

only 99 pitches.
Barker, however, proved his ownundoing

when, with hvo out in the first Innin@
he issued walks to Phil Hoser and la
Page Jim Smith followed with a solid
single to center to cliase home Heser with
Idaho's only run. Smithg making his first
baseball appearance at Lcwiston sincegrad-
uating from Lewiston High School m 1966,
had three hits in the hvo games,

Lewis<lark, which had threatened in thc
second inning, pushed its run across in
the fourtIL Terry Gorton walked as did
Dave Waibel, and Jack Hardway singled
to left for the run.

Pat Daniels, Idaho's big left handerg
walked Barker before Coach John Smith
brought in hard throwing Herm Johnson,
who retired the side without further dam-
age.

The Idaho Vandals taking advantage of

wildness and errors, wallopcd Lewis and

Clark Normal 8-1 in the first game of

a twinbiQ. The teams batQed to a 1-1

tie in the nightcap as both teams opened

their seasons Friday at Harris Field in

LCIVIStOIL

The first game was never in doubt as

the Vandals used three walks from War-

rior starter IKko Hinard and three LCNS

errors to score five runs in the first in-

ning.
Gary Nitta got Ihe Qrst base-on ball

and PlIQ Hoser followed him Ivith a single.

Paul Pago and Jim Smith got the next

hvo waHIs to bring Nitia home.

Steve Doyle, the next Vandal batter,
wound up safe.„on first on a fielder's

choice as thc Warrior first baseman made

a wild throw to home place and Hoser

scored safely.
Monte McDonald and Kcn Hay also got

on base by Ihe fielder's choice as Page,
Smith, and Doyle scored on errors on

hvo throws to home.
Idaho scored again in the third when

Doyle and MCDonald got walks. The Wai

rior first baseman's third error of thc

game on l(en Hay's grounder brought in

one run. Hay then stole second and Doyle

tallied safely to complete tho double steal.
Skip Ivie, veteran righthandcr for thc

Vandals Ivorkcd the first four innings

of the first game and allowed no runs

on for four hits wldle striking out Qve.

Ivie was relieved in the fifth by fresh-

=„.':,'.-'„.';=„;-'„;"=„=-'itennis season opens
:"'::""-=.".:".""..".";:"-':"Sutunlny in Spo cane
ity College, WSU, Lewis and Clark Normal

The Ihiversity of Idaho tennis team

opens .its Iateeason Saturday in a dual

match against Gonzaga in Spokane. Coach

Hon Stephenson has been working out with

ten players, including four" returning Big

Sky Conference Champions as the Van-

dals prepare for the March 22 dual-match.
"The Inclement weather has put a damper

on early season workouts," Stephenson

said, describing his team's preparation
for the match. "The team has been forced
to use the courts at the Wallace complex,
since the Memorial Gym courts still have

almost a foot of snow on them,"
A tough 29 match schedule awaits the

Vandais and Stephenson expects them to
be hard pressed to improve on last year'
18-10 xecoxxL

''We won only two out of our Qrst nine

matches last year," Stephenson said, speak-

ing about ihe weather and its effect on the

team. "It wasn't tliat we were that much
worse," he went on, "but we just weren'
ready." His squad proved that by winning

16 of their next 19 matches to finish with

an 18-10 record,
The team went on to win eight of the

nine first spots in the conference cham-
pionships in Ogden in May, and Stephen-
son was selected Big Sky coach of the year
in tennis. The honor was a repeat from
196? for Stephenson as his players swept
all six singles matches in the Qnals and
two of the three double matches.

Senior Doug Denney, who has compiled
a 4240 record and three conference cham-
pionships in three seasons, will lead the
Vandals this spring,

Stephonson expects two time Big Sky
Chainpion Jeff Williams, a junior from
Idaho Falls, and junior college transfer
Steve Hembera from San Diego City Col-
lege to battle Denney for the number one

position on the ladder this spring.
Williams, Denney, Bob Brunn, and Don

Hamlin were the number 2,3,4 and 6 mcn
respectively for'aho and in the Confer
ence last year.

Battling for the other three positions
on the s~n squad will be lettermen
Bob I Bruno, sophomore from Meridian,
Don Hamlin, sophomore from Walla Walla,
Steve Thomas, freshman from Idaho Falls,
Vann Chandler, fr'eshman from Reidley,
California, and Larry Hessler, sophomore

School, Montana State, University of Mon-

tana, Northern Montana, Eastern Montan

a, and Western Montana.
The men participating at the rodeo have

a choice of calf roping, bull dogging, sad-
dle bronc riding, bare back riding, bull

riding, and the all~and champions/@.
Girls'vents IviQ include breakaway

roping, goat tying, and barrel racing.
The Vandal Riders have also planned

numerous events for the participants and

students from the University of Idaho.
Ribbon roping, for the male contestants,

consists of roping a calf that has a ribbon
on its back and then taidng the ribbon
and giving it to the judges in the least
amount of time he can.

Breakaway roping for the girl contes-
tants consists of using a regular rope that
has a piece of siring tied in the loop

so that when the girl ropes the calf the
loop will immediately break, They will

be timed on the amount of time it takes
to rope the calf.

'For students of the campus, steer chas-
ing has been added totheprogramof events,
In this event Greek living groups will be
pitted against independent living groups.
Each living 'group will select a team of
4 people to represent them. They will all

go into the arena and at that time a steer
with a ribbon on its back Ivill be turnetI
loose. The object of the event is to get
the ribbon off the steer and take it to the
judges. Greeks Ivill compete one night

and independents Ivill compete the next
nigirt. A trophy will be awarded to the win-

ners and a pitcher of beer will be given
to each team that participates. The beer
will be given at the Long Branch Saloon.

Girls will be able to participate in the
Dressing the Calf contest. Each women'

living group will pick a team of four.
A calf will be turned loose in the arena
and they will have to dress the calf with

a shirt and pants.
Names for all contestants in these two

everits must be turned in to Jack Walk-

er. Walker lives at the Syringa Trailer
Court. For information call 8824591.

Stock for the rodeo Ivill be provided

by the Big Bend Rodeo Company. Last
year Big Bend sent 15 head of stock to

from Jerome Two other players who will

see considerable action, either on the var-

sity or junior varsity according to Ste-

phenson, are Paul Nelson and Kent Delana.

Stephenson has scheduled several junior

varsity matches and would like to see two

or throe more players out but says that

with the limited number out everyone wQ1

get to play a lot of tennis.
Stephenson expects that the Vandals,

who axe looldng for their fourth consecu-
tive Hig Sky Championship, will probably

get their toughest conference competition

from the University of Montana and Weber

State. He also rated Gonzaga as a dark-

horse in the conferenc'e.
Tough competition according to the ten-

nis coach, outside the conference will

come from PaciQo4 powers Oregon State,
University of Oregon 'and Washington State
University,

After the season opener with Gonzaga,

the Vandals leave for a weekdong road
trip to Portland, Tacoma, and Seattle areas
where they will play eight matches in

six days. The season will conclude with

the Big Sky Conference Championship at
Missoula on May 16-17.

:'Whml'N up
18 MAR.

Varsity Golf with Whitman at
Walla Walla

1g lAN.
9 ~ m Varsity baseball —Banana

Belt Tourney at Lewiston
12 noon Varsity baseball —Banana

Belt Tourney at Lewiston

20 MAR.
Banana Belt Tourney at Lewiston

21 MAR.
Banana Belt Tourney at Lewiston

22 MAR.
12 noon Varsity track —Banana.

Belt Relays at Bengal Field
2 p.m. Varsity tennis with Gonzaga

at Spokarie
3 p.m. Championship game in Ba-

nana Belt Tourney

5teve grown tmns ont

fox spring football
Idaho track coach Doug MacFarlane an-

nounced yesterday that former NCAA lugh

junlg chanlg Steve Hl'oivn 'ivould not paril
cipatc ill tl'Qck this year, HroII71 says that
he plans to play spring football for the
Vandals this year.

"I'l be just like any otherglaycr," Steve
said after talking to head football coach
YC MCNcase about turnuig out. "Pm not
sure, but Pd lilic to play cornerback,"
he said,

Brown said that hc intends to high jump
for the Vandals next season. Hc has a full
year of eligibility left as a collegiate
athlete,

The 1969 Northwest Intercollegiate
Karate Tournament will be held in WSU',s

Bohler Gymnasium starting at 5:30 p.m.
this Saturday, March 22.

Teams from lVashingtonState University,

the University of Washington, Seattle Uni-

versity, and Yakima Valley College are
sending sixman teams to compete in dance

and fight contests. Each team will have

two white belts, hvo green belts and two

brown belts.
Half time entertainment will be provided

by a Japanese girl in the traditional kimono

costume performing a Japanese dance.
After the team competition, top Mack

blets from throughout the Northwest will

compete.
There will also be demonstrations in

OrienIRI weapons, self defense and group

dancing,
A 50 cent admission fee will be charged.

you I'Syc IIQ logy
professor ives

with his mother7

DIAMOND RINGS

II

II

I

ffifle match to ke keiii

in Armory tkfs week

lS THIS YOU7
I am opposed to the Viet Nam War (and any such war that is not I

based upon defense of our country). Please send me application to the

Ministry of your church, as well as information as to its beliefs and mem-

bership throughout the world.

lt is my understanding that if I am accepted to the ministry of your
l

church, I can not conscientiously participate in any military involvement
I not directly concerned with the defense of our country or its possessions.
l

I further understand that training will not interfere with my normal work'r academic schedule, and I can choose my own location of service to God
and humanity.

The Naval ROTC and the Eagle's Senior

RUle Club will c~ponsor the Northern

Division of the Maho State Gallery RiQO

Championship in an NRA registered tounr

nament at the riQC range in Memorial

Gym on March 22 and 23. The Southern

Division was shot recently at Twin Falls.
The Eagle's Club has the top four man

team in the state. They are second only to

the Alaska Quintet in tho five man team

Inland Empire Postal League. Roy Nokle-

by, state and open champion, resided in

Moscow. Mr. Noklcby has donated his time

and experience for many shoots on campus,

The state Sharpshooter champion is a uni-

versity student, Virginia Walters,

Shooters are expected from Montana,

Washington and Oregon, besides the com-

petitors from Maho. Entries will be taken

to the limit of the range for a hvo day

shoot (80 competitors). The range wQl open

at 7:30 a.m., March 22, with tho first
relay commencing to shoot at 8 a.m.

For additional information contact GSgt.
Chancy at the Navy Building or Virglnh

Waiters, H.R. 1, Moscow.

Think It ovixr,ovixr coIIIxg

The Think Drink. ~Enclosed is $1.00to cover clerical expenses and cost of mailing

NAME.....................................AGE........
ADDRESS.......................
CITY...........,............STATE..............ZIP.......

Mail entire ad to: Church of the Humanitarian God; P. 0. Box 13236;
St. Petersburg, Florida 33733.

l

BAFUS J EWELERS i

Phone 882-2631

l

515 Sout

For your nwn TMuk Drink Mug, send 75T uwd your name kud address tn:
Th'nk Dunk Mug. Dent. N, OO. Onu 55nh Nkw York, NY. I OO45 Thk lul urn apnnul fkg en Organ Tat nn
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uununknn, uuuuu lk WEDNESDAY MARCH 19

Peace Corps Representatives, SUB i Peace Corps Representatives, SUB

College oi Education-RUPS, SUB— 'Activities Council Banquet, SUB

a.m. - 5 p.m. ~j Dipper —6 p.m
Faculty women's Annual Guest Doy

l
porn pon Girls appucantg practice,

Style SITDTv, SUB—I:15 p.m., SUB-7 p.m,
ChcmLutry Speaker, Phy. SCi, 12un—

I

"FliCkerS," Dipper —7:30 and 0 p.m.

2:10 p.m.
Charter Flight Toootipg, SUB—7:30

THURSDAY, MARCH 20
Peace'orps Representatives, SUB
Humanistic Social Group Luncheon,

SUB .
Pom Pon Girls applicants practice,

SUB—7 p.m.
Public Events Film: "Lilith", Ag.

Sci. Aud.—7 p.m.
R.H.A.—7:30 O.m,

Ip

7+endxly l, +exitlenxiay
l

Thtxrndtxy
FRIDAY, MARCH 21

Peace Corps Representatives, SUB
Spring Vacation beginS
Librory House —0 D.m. - 5 p.m.

mm'ttt

ttrdnIy Stlxldy IIAonxIay

XRCII 22 SUNDAY, 1IARCII ?3 MONDAY, 5IARCII 24

Spnng I uf1uotk Spring Vgcaiion

OTy IIOOF5 —0 O.m. - 5 PDD

I
LTITFDry Clngqu Library HOOFSO 0 Oqm - 5 P TO

ikikd sefpoutor rcponth dun


